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As I write this there is still a couple of weeks remaining until I become the next ER. It hardly seems
possible that it has been almost 7 years since I began my first ER term. I want to publicly extend my
gratitude to Herman Wisneski for his 3 years as ER and most recently to Jim Dehen for his 3 years as
ER. I sincerely hope that some “new blood” can be found for the position next year.
The PERs have been very successful in their recent membership drives and have been assisted by Jim
Van Duyn. Thank you to all involved. I want to thank all the members for the time volunteered in all
the lodge and club activities that have been conducted in the past year. The names are too numerous to
mention and at the risk of forgetting someone, I will not list names.
As Mr. Dehen has previously mentioned we need to recruit new younger members if we are to survive as a lodge. DON'T be
bashful and please ask a prospect to become a member. We all have to become involved in membership recruitment. It is
very easy to become complacent and assume that new members will search out the Elks. We Elks do very many things well
and need new members to continue what we have started. Along that same line, what have you done to retain the new
member that you proposed? What have you done to get that person involved at the lodge and club? Have you just proposed
the new member and then forgotten about that person? Member retention is just as important as obtaining new members.
Finally how long has it been since you attended a lodge meeting? We meet the first and third Monday of every month except
July, August and September when it is only the third Monday. The meeting location is the Masonic Lodge on South Sixth
Street. Meeting time is 6:30 PM. Sure would be nice if we had more than the usual 6 to 12 people in attendance. If it wasn't
for the PERs who attend we wouldn't even have a quorum. PLEASE GET INVOLVED IN THE LODGE, IT IS YOUR
LODGE AND WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION.
I look forward to the upcoming year and hope that YOU will consider assisting me to assure that we at BPOE #615 will have
another successful year.

Every Wednesday
All Day
50 cents off every drink

STUDENT OF THE MONTH
Zach Parker, Onamia High School, is a February Brainerd Elks Lodge Student of the Month.
Zach has been a great student, an active member of many activities including National Honor Society and
student council here at Onamia High School. He is always up to any task and gets the job done reports
counselor Brady Hermel.
Among his many activities including golf as a member of the State Class A state champion team and
basketball, band and choir. He is in honors math and on the “A” honor roll. He was also named to the All
Conference golf team.
Leisure activities include four-wheeling, hanging out with friends and of course, golf. Future plans include
taking generals at SCSU and transferring to a civil engineering program in Arizona or Nevada.
Aaron Orth, Little Falls Community High School, is a February Brainerd Elks Lodge Student of the Month.
Aaron is actively involved in school, at home, in church, and in the community. He is a leader by example and
an avid outdoorsman. As a well rounded student he has diverse interests in athletics (hockey and soccer) and
agriculture (FFA & 4-H). What separates Aaron from other students is his work ethic and essential skills
displayed each and every day remarks his counselor.
Extracurricular activities include youth hockey referee, FFA, high school hockey, high school soccer, 4-H,
Saddle Club, and an usher/server at church. Among his coveted awards and honors include the varsity hustle
award in soccer and JV rookie of the year in hockey. He placed third at the Ridgewater College Skills Fest for
oxyacetylene welding, 2014 event. Offices held in organizations include treasurer of FFA and 4-H and
president. 4-H Western Heritage State youth co-chair.
Riding horseback, fishing, hunting and paint ball are on his leisure time activity list and plans to become a
diesel mechanic.
Nicole Hoheisel, Pierz Healy High School, is a March Brainerd Elks Lodge Student of the Month.
Nicole is a well rounded individual who is active in her school and community. Heather Lehmkuhl, counselor,
said, she has excellent leadership skills and demonstrates the importance of being active in school and
community activities.
This energetic young lady is in student council, National Honor Society, band, peer helping, W.E.B. (Where
Everybody Belongs), Pioneer Leadership Council, Spanish Club, tennis and concessions. High school honors
and awards include Spotlight on Scholarship and most improved in tennis. She is the student council president
and manages concessions at school events. She is a member of her church youth group and works as a waitress
and still has time to spend with family and friends, playing sports and to go shopping.
College plans are to attend SCSU or Moorhead SU for elementary education.
Mary Brennan, McGregor High School, is a March Brainerd Elks Lodge Student of the Month.
James D. Fischer, counselor, has nominated Mary as SOM indicating she is an intelligent student with an
extremely high work ethic. She is constantly going out of her way to say “hello” to other students and has a
wonderful personality. She is involved in many different clubs and activities as an active participant. As a leader
she is always setting positive examples for the rest of her classmates.
Knowledge Bowl, Jazz Band, National Honor Society, band and choir and track and field are all extracurricular
activities Mary is involved in while receiving awards for honor roll, National Honor Society, Polar League
Academics finalist, and letters in track and field. She is vice president of student council and her senior class.
She is secretary of the National Honor Society.
Mary is a slingshot instructor and an assistant cook at camp; also is a personal care attendant. In her leisure time
she is in marathon training, baking, reading and spending time with family and friends.
Her goal is to become a speech-language pathologist by attending school at the U of M, UW-Eau Claire or
UM-Duluth for communication sciences and disorders and a masters degree in speech-language pathology.

STUDENT OF THE MONTH
Brady Tesdahl, Crosby Ironton High School, is a March Brainerd Elks Lodge Student of the Month.
Crosby-Ironton’s scholarship committee has selected Brady as the recipient of this award. Brady is a positive leader
and role model, not only at C-I HS but with the youth in our community. He volunteers his time with youth football
and basketball, as well as being active in sports and choir. Brady is a diligent student who works hard and is goal
oriented. He plans to attend a 4-year college for an education major and play college football.
Extra-curricular activities include choir, football, basketball and track. All conference in football and the National
Honor Society are awards he has earned and is the football and basketball captain.
Kidz Kamp at the Hallett Community Center in Crosby has played a role in his community work.
On his leisure list of things to do include hanging out with family and friends, weightlifting, reading, and watching
sporting events.
Caleb Christensen, Brainerd High School, is an April Brainerd Elks Lodge Student of the Month.
Caleb has shown true leadership qualities in his time at BHS. He is the president of student council and involved in
many clubs and activities. Caleb is a role model for other students and always has a smile on his face. He has
numerous academic achievements as well, states Counselor Dan Fischer.
This young man has an array of extra-curricular activities that include band (wind symphony), Mock Trial, Key and
Interact clubs, and student council, Youth as Resources, church board of youth, church youth group and National
Honor Society.
President of student council, a band officer and Student of the Semester (10 th grade) and the National Honor Society
are offices and awards presented to Caleb.
Out of school activities include serving as Attorney General of MN Boys State and placing 1 st in Key Club Minn-Dak
Oratorical contest.
He has worked in an automotive department and lifeguard. Spending time with friends, reading, watching TV,
volunteering, kayaking and walking he likes to do in his leisure.
Caleb plans to enroll at Concordia College-Moorhead to major in psychology and philosophy with a pre-law
emphasis. He would love to be a lawyer and a politician.
Marlee Moore, Lake Region Christian School, is an April Brainerd Elks Lodge Student of the Month.
Every year of Marlee’s education has been at LRCS and it has been a blessing to have her. She shows a level of
maturity that is quite rare in teenagers today, states Steve Ogren, counselor.
Marlee is an excellent student and plans to continue her education after HS by attending Central Lakes College or
Pensacola Christian College with therapy of nursing (someplace in the medical field), preferably in a field with
children.
School activities include youth group, basketball, volleyball, Speech Festival Fine Arts competition (4 years),
handbells, school choir, church choir and school play. High School honors and awards include Minnesota Association
of Christian Schools Fine Arts Academic Testing Biology (3 rd Place), MACS Speech Festival 1st place Choiric
Speaking, 1st place Duet Acting, MACS basketball All-Tourney, All-Conference, MACS volleyball All-Tourney,
All-Conference, 3 times basketball MACS 1st place champions.
Out of school activities involved Marlee in summer league basketball, mentorship program “Little Sister” with a
9th grade reader, teaching Children’s Church, taught 1 st grade VBS, volleyball co-captain, basketball captain and
volunteering in the nursery. Sports, reading crafts, baking, being outdoors, music, being with family and babysitting
are her leisure time pursuits.
Carlos Hernandez, Isle High School, is an April Brainerd Elks Lodge Student of the Month.
Carlos is active in football, Eagle Scouts and is on the “B” honor roll. He is a very hard working young man
academically and with his job. He is respected by his teachers and classmates. Carlos is determined to always do his
best and always has a positive attitude, reports Loni Olson, counselor.
Carlos is the football captain and on the National Honor Society. He works on the yearbook staff and is vice president
of the Travel Club. He is a member of the church youth group, is an Eagle Scout and has earned the Bronze Palm.
Beyond working at a local grocery store, Carlos likes to climb and intends to pursue a degree in law enforcement.

To All Brainerd Elk 615 Members:
The PER/Membership Committee continues to look forward to the new Elk year, for planning, setting
goals, and, finding new and innovative ways to grow our membership. Remember, this past year we
increased our overall membership by 26 . That number includes 17 new members, 6 re-instated
members, and, 3 transfers into Brainerd Lodge #615. We continue to need input from our membership,
on ways to generate interest in our Lodge, and, how to get the word out about the benefits of being an
Elk.
Our goal, for our 2015-2016 year, will be to grow our club to almost 300 members - we currently have
256! Again, we would like to hear from you. Your experiences and ideas are valuable to us . The
PER/Membership Committee would like to develop a long-term plan to look for real solutions for our
Lodge to continue to be successful.
Please call me, or Jim VanDuyn, or any of the PERs with your ideas or names of prospective members.
Thank you.
Jim Runberg, PER
President of the Past Exalted Rulers

Thank You










With Appreciation Jim, Thanks for your great article about our church and The SHOP in February’s
Elkorama. You did a wonderful job in “capturing the spirit.” ....Sharon, Lowell & Jan.
Hello to all @ the Elks!!! From the youth who “Hover” around the Nesco Roaster for a dinner to the
staff who mentor in “Clean up skills.” Thank you so much for the food you share with us! Peace…
Cindy Moore
Dear Friends, On behalf of United Way of Crow Wing County, I would like to extend our gratitude
for your very generous gift of $250.00 which we received between 1/1/2014 and
12/31/2014….Sincerely Jennifer Smith United Way of Crow Wing County.
Dear Friend of Scouting, Thank you for your generous contribution to Scouting. Your continued
support enables the Central Minnesota Council, Boy Scouts of America to teach, coach, and mentor
over 5,000 young people in neighborhoods throughout our 12-county territory. Please visit our
council website at www.bsacmc.org and see how your contribution makes a difference. Thank you
for doing your best! Sincerely, John Blattner, Board President Central Minnesota Council, BSA and
David Trehey, Scout Executive CMC, BSA
Thank you from the Brainerd Blue Line Boosters. On behalf of all the Brainerd hockey teams, we’d
like to say thank you for your support this 2014-2015 hockey season. Go Warriors!!!

Social Committee Report
March 11, 2015 the Social Committee met to set their events
for the upcoming fiscal year. Nothing much has changed since
we have had our best participation from members/family/
friends with the Super Bowl Party, Kentucky Derby, Summer
Picnic, Bake Sale.
Plans will be underway soon for the upcoming Kentucky
Derby, Another fun, fun, fun event to enjoy. Please watch for
details.
As always we continue to look for helpers
with Tuesday dinners, Thursday burgers and Friday Fish fry
(during Lent).
See you at the Club.
Social Committee Members
Budget a financial road map to successful Lodge year
A Message from the Grand Exalted Ruler JOHN D. AMEN
April brings with it the start of a new Lodge year. In this month our Trustees
or Board of Directors is charged with one of its most important duties: to
present to the Lodge a segregated budget for the year. This important task
must be approved and accepted by the Lodge at either the meeting in which
it is presented or at the next meeting if revision to the budget is necessary.
This budget will be the financial road map for the Lodge for the ensuing
year and must be repeatedly referred to for assessing your progress.

02 Gulden, Eugene J
Koshiol, Mel
06 Carlson, Kevin
07 Stone, Philip M
08 Antolak, Jack
Wisneski, Jeff
10 Dehen, James J
Frazier, Raymond
11 Nelson, Lee
12 Steinbauer, Charles P

13 McAlpin, Eugene M
14 Johnson, Jonathan P
18 Busho, Brad R
Jacobs, Gerald
21 Wenner, Donald R
24 Little, Wayne
25 Imgrund, Ronald
27 Vadnais, Kevin J
28 Schmitt, Allen
30 Casey, Fred J

The deadline for anyone wishing to place
an article in the May issue of the Elkorama will
be April 15.
Please email them to
vanuyns@charter.net or leave articles at the
lodge. Thank you.

The Elkorama is published monthly by the
Brainerd Elks Lodge #615. 215 South 6th Street,
Brainerd, MN 56401 It is mailed to members,
widows and widowers of members.

Another duty of the Exalted Ruler and Lodge Officers is to set goals and
then periodically measure your progress to ensure a successful year.
Last, remember that it is imperative that you follow the Elks Statutes in your
Lodge. It is of utmost importance in achieving fidelity to your sworn
Obligation. If you are confused with the requirements of the Statutes then
first check with your Exalted Ruler who may need to touch base with the
District Deputy, who may need to consult with a District Leader, District
Advisor, Special Deputy or the Area Committee on Judiciary Lawyer.
All troubles can be avoided by adherence to the Statutes.
Marcia and I hope to see you during our visits

417 8th Ave. NE
Brainerd, MN
Phone: (218) 828-1816

Ray Burnett
Born June 1, 1937
Initiated February 16, 1968
Passed Away February 15, 2015
“They have passed into the Light which is beyond
the valley of the shadow of death. The places that
have known them shall know them no more. But
their virtues are written upon the tablets of Love and
Memory and they shall be reverenced for all time as
true and faithful Elks “

375 Edgewood Drive N.
Baxter, MN
Phone: (218) 828-4601
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Officers of Brainerd Lodge #615
———– 2015-2016 ———–
Exalted Ruler………….Bill Bailey, PER
Leading Knight………..James Runberg, PER
Loyal Knight…………..Dan Graven, PER
Lecturing Knight……...William Kronstedt
Secretary…………….…Shannon Dehen
Treasurer……………....James Dehen, PER
Esquire……………Herman Wisneski, PER
Chaplain…………….…James Van Duyn
Inner Guard………….. Bruce Mogensen
Tiler…………………… Mark Wheeler

TRUSTEES
1st Year Trustee………...Bruce Mogensen
2nd Year Trustee………. Scott Longanecker
3rd Year Trustee………. Conrad Bye
4th Year Trustee………..Dave Smith
5th Year Trustee………..Jack Antolak
Editor…………Brad Busho
Website: www.BrainerdElks.org
Email: jjdehen@yahoo.com

SUN

MON

TUE
1

LODGE/CLUB
HOURS:
Daily 3:00-9:00
Saturdy 12:00-8:00

5
8:00-12:00
Breakfast at
the Elks

12

6

7

5:30 Trustees;
6:30 Lodge meeting

5:30-7:00
Family Dinner Night.
Entrée: TBA

13

14

8:00-12:00
Breakfast at
the Eagles

WED

5:30-7:00
Family Dinner Night.
Entrée: TBA

All Day Happy
Hour 50 cents
off all drinks;
5:30 Social
Committee meeting

8

THU
2

3
5:30-7:00
Burgers

9
All Day Happy Hour
50 cents off all drinks

15

16

4

5:00 Chefs Choice
Bingo at St Cloud
VA Hospital

17
5:30-7:00
Burgers

SAT

5:00 Chefs Choice

10
5:30-7:00
Burgers

All Day Happy Hour
50 cents off all drinks

FRI

11
Eagle Scout Banquet @
1st Lutheran Church

18

5:00 Chefs Choice
Nationals Hoop Shoot

Nationals Hoop Shoot

Nationals Hoop Shoot

19
8:00-12:00
Breakfast at the VFW;
Nationals Hoop Shoot

26
8:00-12:00
Breakfast at
the Legion

20

21

5:30 Trustees;
6:30 Lodge meeting

5:30-7:00
Family Dinner Night.
Entrée: TBA

27

28
5:30-7:00
Family Dinner Night.
Entrée: TBA

22

23

All Day Happy Hour
50 cents off all drinks

29
All Day Happy Hour
50 cents off all drinks

24
5:30-7:00
Burgers

30
5:30-7:00
Burgers

5:00 Chefs Choice

25

